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No. 934. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIP-
PINESRELATING TO AIR SERVICES.SIGNED AT NEW Dflrn,
ON 20 OCTOBER 1949

The Governmentof India and the Governmentof the Republic of the
Philippines,

Desiringto concludean agreementfor the operationof air services,

Agreeasfollows:—

Article I

Each ContractingParty grants to the other ContractingParty the right to
operatethe air servicesspecified in the Annex to this Agreement(hereinafter
referredto asthe uspecifiedair services”)on the routesspecifiedin thesaid Annex
(hereinafterreferredto as the “specified air routes”)~

Article H

(A) Eachof the specifiedair servicesmay be inauguratedimmediatelyor at
a laterdateat the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights under this
Agreementare granted,on condition that —

(I) the ContractingParty to whom the rights havebeengrantedshall have
designatedan airline or airlines (hereinafterreferredto as the “desig-
natedairline”) for the specified air route concerned,and

(2) the ContractingParty which grants the rights shall have given the
appropriateoperatingpermissionto the airline concernedpursuantto
paragraph(B) of this Article which it shall do with the least possible
delay.

(B) A designatedairline mayberequiredto satisfy the aeronauticalauthori-
ties of the ContractingPartygrantingthe rights that it is qualified to fulfil the con-
ditions prescribedby or underthe laws andregulationsnormally appliedby those
authoritiesto the operationof internationalair services.

(C) Theoperationof eachof the specifiedair servicesshall be subjectto the
agreementof theContractingParty concernedthat its routeorganisationavailable
for civil aviationon the specifiedair route is adequatefor the safeoperationof air
services.

1 Came into force on 20 October 1949, as from the date of signature,in accordancewith
article XII.
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Article III

Thedesignatedairline of eachContractingPartyshallenjoy,while operating
thespecifiedair services,the privilege

(a) to fly acrossthe territory of the ContractingParty without landing,

(b) to landin suchterritory for non-trafficpurposesand,

(c) subject to the provisionsof Article IV, to set down or pick up in such
territory, at the points specified in the Annex, international traffic
originating in or destinedfor the territory of the former Contracting
Party or of a third countryon thespecified air routeconcerned.

Article IV

(A) The aeronauticalauthorities of the Contracting Partiesshall jointly
determinein respectof anagreedperiodthetotalcapacityrequiredfor thecarriage,
at a reasonableload factor,of all traffic, that is to say passengers,cargo and mail,
which may reasonablybe expectedto originate in the territory of eachContrac-
ting Party andto be disembarkedin the territory of the other ContractingParty
on the specified air services to be operatedduring that period on each of the
specifiedair routes.

(B) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(C) of this Article, eachCon-
tracting Party shall havethe right to authoriseits designatedairlines to make
available for the carriageof the traffic specified in paragraph(A) of this Article
whetheron servicesterminatingin or on sen-icespassingthrough the territory of
the other ContractingParty half the capacityfor the specifiedair servicesdeter-
mined in accordancewith the provisionsof the said paragraph(A) -

(C) (i) If the designatedairlines of either ContractingParty are not able or
willing to provide the whole of the capacityto which that ContractingParty is
entitled in accordancewith paragraph(B) of this Article, the aeronautical
authorities of the ContractingParties shall authorisethe designatedairlines of
the otherContractingParty to provideadditionalcapacityequalto the difference
beweenthe capacityactuallyprovidedby the designatedairlinesof the first Con-
tractingParty and the capacityto which that ContractingParty is entitled tinder
the saidparagraph(B) hereinafterreferredto as “the deficientcapacity”) -

(ii) If the designatedairlines of one ContractingParty which have been
providing lessthan thecapacityto which that ContractingParty is entitled become
able andwilling to provide the whole or part of the deficientcapacity, they may
servea noticeof not less thansix monthsto thiseffecton the aeronauticalauthori-
ties of bothContractingPartiesandalsoon the airlineswhich havebeenproviding

No. 934
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the additional capacity. In such event and unless both the said aeronautical
authoritiesdirect within 30 days of the receipt of the notice that the notice shall
not take effect, the latter airlinesshall on or before the expiry of the said notice
accordingly withdraw the whole or part of the additional capacitywhich they
hadbeenprovidingand the former airlinesshall thenprovide the deficientcapa-
city or part thereof,as the case maybe.

(D) The designatedairlines of either ContractingParty may set down and
pick up in the territory of the other ContractingParty traffic coming from or
destinedfor third countrieson any specified air routesonly in accordancewith
the following provisions:—

(i) If such third country is situated betweenthe territories of the Con-
tracting Parties,any part of the capacityprovided by those airlines in
accordancewith the provisionsof paragraphs(A), (B) and (C) of this
Article may be usedfor this purpose.

(ii) If such third country is situatedbeyondthe territory of the otl1er Con-
tracting Party, the capacity that may be used for this purposeshalt be
suchasshall be agreedbetweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof both the
ContractingPartiesas being unlikely to prejudice unduly, during an
agreedperiod, the interestsof the airlines of the other Contracting
Partyoperatingbetweenthe latter’sterritory andthe third countrycon-
cerned.

(E) (i) In thisArticle, “agreedperiod” meansthefirst six monthsfrom the
date this Agreementcomesinto force and, thereafter,every succeedingperiod of
six monthsunlessotherwiseagreedbetweenthe aeronauticalauthorities.

(ii) The capacityto be providedshall be discussedin the first instancebe-
tween the designatedairlines of the ContractingPartiesand, if possible, agreed
betweenthem. The aeronauticalauthorities of both Contracting Parties shall
havethe right to be representedat thesediscussions.

(iii) Any agreementso reachedbetweenthe designatedairlinesof the Con-
tracting Partiesshall be subject to the approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof
the ContractingParties.Such approval by the aeronauticalauthoritiesshall con-
stituteanagreementasrequiredby paragraphs(A), (C) and(D) of tins Article.

(iv) If the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesfail to agree
on anymatter on which their agreementis requiredunder the provisionsof this
Article the ContractingParties themselvesshall endeavourto reach agreement
thereon.If the ContractingPartiesfail to reachsuch agreementdie provisionsof
Article XI of this Agreementshall apply.

No. 934
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(v) Pendingthe completionof anyreviewof capacityin accordancewith the
provisionsof this Article the designatedairlines of the ContractingPartiesshall
be entitled to continueto makeavailablethe capacitiesprovidedon their existing
air services.

Article V

The designatedairlines of eachContracting Party may make a changeof
gaugeat a point in the territory of the otherContractingParty on the following
conditions: —

(i) that it is justified by reasonof economyof operation;

(ii) that the aircraft usedon the sectionmoredistant front the terminal in
the territory of the former ContractingParty are smaller in capacity
than thoseusedon the nearersection;

(iii) that the aircraft of smallercapacityshall be scheduledto connectwith
theaircraft of largercapacityandshall arriveat the point of changefor
the primary purposeof carrying traffic transferredfrom, or to be trans-
ferred into, the aircraft of largercapacity;and

(iv) that the provisionsof Article TV shall governall arrangementsmade
with regardto changeof gauge.

Article VI

(A) The tariffs to be chargedfor the carriageof passengersand cargo on
anyof thespecifiedair servicesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels,dueregardbeing
paid to all relevant factors, including economicaloperation, reasonableprofit,
differenceof characteristicsof service(includingstandardsof speedand acconuno-
dation) and the tariffs chargedby other airlines on the route or section thereof
concerned.

(B) The tariffs in respectof each route and eachsection thereof shall be
agreedbetweenthe designatedairlines concernedin consultationwith other air-
linesoperatingon the samerouteor sectionandshallhaveregardto any relevant
ratesadoptedby the InternationalAir TransportAssociation.Thetariffs soagreed
shallbesubjectto the approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof bothContracting
Parties,except that the approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof a Contracting
Partyshallnot be necessaryin respectof tariffs for a routeor section in which no
designatedairline of that Contracting Party is concerned.In the eventof dis-
agreementbetweenthe designatedairlines concernedor in casethe aeronautical
authoritiesdo not approvethe tariffs as requiredunder this paragraph,the Con-
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tracting Partiesshall endeavourto reachagreementbetweenthemselvesfailing
which the disputeshall be dealt with in accordancewith Article XI. Pending
determinationof the tariffs in accordancewith this Article, the tariffs already
in force shallprevail.

(C) Nothing in this Article shall be deemedto prevent either Contracting
Party, in Agreementwith the other ContractingParty, from bringing into force
tariffs fixed in accordancewith practice recommendedfrom time to time by the
InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation.

Article VIJ

(A) Suppliesof fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular equipmentand
aircraft storesintroducedinto or takenon boardaircraft of the designatedairline
of one Contracting Party in the territory of the other Contracting Party and
remainingon boardon departurefrom the last airport of call in that territory
shall be accorded,with respectto customsduty, inspectionfeesor similar charges,
treatmentnot less favourablethan that grantedby the secondContractingParty
to its national airlines engagedin internationalpublic transportsprovided that
neitherContractingParty shall be obliged to grant to the designatedairlines of
the otherContracting Party exemptionor remissionof customsduty. inspection
fees or similar chargesunlesssuchother ContractingParty grantsexemption or
remissionof suchchargesto the designatedairlines of the first ContractingParty.

(B) If. in the opinion of the aeronauticalauthoritiesof one of the Con-
tracting Parties,die adnunistrationof regulationsrelating to customs,immigra-
tion, quarantineandsimilarmattersinthe territoryof theotherContractingParty
imposesan onerousburdenon its designaedairlines in the operationof the air
servicespursuantto this Agreement,the aeronauticalauthorities of such other
ContractingParty shall, upon request,enter into consultation to examine the
situation.

Article [‘Ill

(A) The aeronauticalauthoritiesof eachContractingParty shall supply to
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty on request:—

(i) Information concerningthe authorisationsextendedto its designated
airlines to operatethe specifiedair services;

(ii) suchtraflic statisticsas may be appropriatefor the purposeof reviewing
the capacityandfrequenciesof the specifiedair services;
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(iii) such periodicalstatementsas may reasonablybe requiredrelating to
the traffic carriedby the designatedairlineson the specifiedair services
including information concerningthe origin and destinationof such
traffic; and

(iv) suchother information in respectof the operationof the specified air
servicesas may be required to enablethe aeronauticalauthorities to
satisfy themselvesthat the requirementsof this Agreementare being
duly observed.

(B) EachContracting Party shall cause its designatedairline to supply to
theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty,as long in advanceas
practicable,copiesof time tablesand tariff schedulesand particularsconcerning
the typesof aircraft to be operatedon the specifiedair services.

Article IX

(A) Each ContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke, or
imposesuch appropriateconditionsas it may deemnecessarywith respectto, an
operatingpermissionto a designatedairline of the otherContractingParty,if

(i) thefirst ContractingPartyis notsatisfiedthatsubstantialownershipand
effectivecontrol of suchdesignatedairline are vestedin the other Con-
tractingPartyor its nationals,

(ii) such designatedairline fails to comply with the laws andregulationsof

thefirst ContractingParty,or

(iii) in thejudgmentof the first ContractingParty,thereis a failure to fulfil
the conditionsunder which the rights are grantedto the other Con-
tractingParty in accordancewith this Agreement.

(B) Exceptin the caseof failure to comply with laws andregulations,such
actionshall be takenonly after duenotice hasbeengiven to thedesignatedairline
concernedandafteropportunityhasbeengiven for consultationbetweenthe Con-
tractingParties.In the eventof action by oneContractingPartyunderthisArticle
the rightsof the otherContractingParty underArticle XI shallnot beprejudiced.

Article X

(A) In aspirit of closecollaboration,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two
ContractingPartieswill consultregularly with a view to assuringthe observance
of the principles and the implementationof the provisions containedin this
Agreement.

(B) Either ContractingParty may at any time requestconsultationwith the
otherwith a view to initiating any amendmentsof this agreementwhich it may
deemdesirable.Suchconsultationshallbegin within a periodof sixty days from
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the dateof the request.Any modificationof this Agreementagreedas a result of
suchconsultationshall conicinto effectwhenit hasbeenconfirmedby an exchange
of diplomaticnotes.

(C) Changesmadeby eitherContractingParty in the intermediatestopping
placeson the specified air routesauthorisedto its designatedairlinesexcept those
which

(I) changethe placesservedby a designatedairline in the territory of the
otherContractingParty,or

(2) result in the routeceasingto be reasonablydirect,

shallnotbe consideredas modificationsof this AgreementandeitherContracting
Party may thereforemakesuchchanges:Providedthat notice of any suchchanges
shall be given without delay to the aeronauticalauthorities of the other Con-
tracting Party. If the aeronauticalauthoritiesof such secondContracting Party
find that the principles set forth in Article IV of this Agreementare thereby
infringed andsuch infringementunduly prejudicesthe interestsof any of their
airlines becauseof the carriageby a designatedairline of the first Contracting
Partyof traffic betweenthe territory of the secondContractingParty, andthe new
point in the territory of a third country the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the second
ContractingPartymay requestconsultationin accordancewith the provisionsof
paragraph(A) of this Article.

(D) Whether or not the procedure for consultation provided for in
paragraph(D) of this Article has beeninitiated, either ContractingParty may at
any tinie give notice to theotherof its desireto terminatethis agreementandsuch
notice shall be communicatedsimultaneouslyto the InternationalCivil Aviation
Organisation.ThisAgreementshallterminateoneyear afterthe dateof receiptby
the other ContractingParty of the notice to terminateunless die notice is with-
drawn by agreementbefore the expiration of such period. In the absenceof
acknowledgmentof receiptby the otherContractingParty,notice shall be deemed
to have beenreceivedfourteendaysafter the receipt of the notice by the Inter-
nationalCivil Aviation Organisation.

Article Xl
(A) If any dispute arisesbetweenthe ContractingParties relating to the

interpretationor applicationof the presentAgreementor of its Annex, the Con-
tractingPartiesshall in the first placeendeavourto settle it by negotiationbetween
themselves:

(B) If the ContractingPartiesfail to reacha settlementby negotiation,

(i) they may agreeto refer the disputefor decision to an arbitral tribunal
or some other personor body appointedby agreementbetweenthem;
or
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(H) if they do not so agreeor if, having agreedto refer the disputeto an
arbitral tribunal they cannot reach agreementas to its composition,
either ContractingParty may submit the dispute for decision to any
tribunal competentto decide it establishedwithin the International
Civil Aviation Organisation,or, if there be no such tribunal to the
InternationalCourtof Justice.

(C) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with any decisiongiven,

includinganyinterimrecommendationmade,underparagraph(B) of thisArticle.

(D) If andsolongaseitherContractingPartyor a designatedairlineof either
ContractingParty fails to comply with the requirementsof paragraph(C) of this
Article, the other ContractingParty may limit, withhold or revoke any rights
which it hasgrantedby virtue of the presentAgreementand its Annex.

Article XII

ThisAgreementshall comeinto force on the day it is signed.

Article Xlii

In the eventof die coming into force of a multilateral agreementconcerning
internationalair transportto which both ContractingParties adhere,this Agree.
ment shall be modified to conform with the provisions of such multilateral
agreement.

Article Xlv

To theextentto which they are applicableto the air servicesestablishedunder
the presentAgreement,the provisionsof theConventionshallremain in force in
their presentform betweenthe ContractingPartiesfor the duration of the Agree-
ment, as if they were an integralpart of the Agreement,unlessboth Contracting
Partiesratify any amendmentto the Conventionwhich shall haveduly conic into
force in which case the Conventionas amendedshall remain in force for the
durationof the presentAgreement.

Article XV

(A) For the purposeof this Agreementthe terms “territory”, “air service”
and “airline” shall havethe meaningsspecified in the Convention1on Inter-
national Civil Aviation openedfor signatureon the seventhday of Deceniber,
1944, in thisAgreementreferredto as “the Convention”.

(B) The term “aeronauticalauthorities” shall meansin the caseof India
the Director Generalof Civil Aviation, and in the caseof the Governmentof the
Republicof the Philippines, the Civil AeronauticsBoard and in both casesany

United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 15, page 295: Volume 26, page 420; Volume 32,
page 402; Volume 33, page 352; Volume 44, page 346, and Volume 51, page 336.
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personor body authorisedto perform the functions exercisedby the abovemen-
tioned authorities.

(C) The term “designatedairline” meansan airline which the aeronautical
authoritiesof either ContractingParty shall have notified in writing to the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty as the airline designated
by it pursuantto Clause(1) of paragraph(A) of Article II for the routespecified
in suchnotification.

(D) The term “capacity” in relation to a specified air service meansthe
extent of accommodationprovidedand permittedunder this Agreementfor the
carriageof passengers,cargoandmails on the routeor sectionof route concerned
during anagreedperiod.

(E) The Annex to this Agreementshall be deemedto be part of the Agree-
mentandall referencesto the “Agreement” shallinclude referencesto the Annex,
exceptwhere otherwiseexpresslyprovided.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries,beingduly autliorised
theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE this twentieth day of October 1949 in duplicate at New Delhi in the
EnglishLanguage.

For the Governmentof India:
V. K. R, MENON

For the Governmentof the Republicof the Philippines:

LucasV. MADAMBA

ANNEX

Section I

The airline(s)designatedby the Governmentof India shall be entitled to operateair
servicesin bothdirections on the route(s)specifiedin this Sectionand to land for traffic
purposesin the territory of the Philippines at the point(s) specified.

A. Terminating Services:

From Via To
Calcutta Burma,Bangkok, French Manila

Indo-China.Hongkong

In the event of the Governmentof India desiring any alterationsin the aforesaid
route such alteration may be effected only by agreementbetweenthe two Contracting
Parties.

B. Transit Service: To be agreedhereafterbetweenthe ContractingParties.
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SectionII

The airline(s) designatedby the Governmentof the Philippinesshall be entitled to
operateair servicesin both directionson theroute(s)specifiedin this Section and to land
for traffic purposesin the territory of India at the point(s) specified.

A. Terminating Service:

From Via To
Manila Uongkong, French Indo.Cliiua, Calcutta

Bangkok, Burma
B. Transit Service:

From Via Point in India To or via as the case may be
Manila French Calcutta Karachi, Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Israel,

Indo- Greece,Rome, Madrid, Paris, Lon-
China, don and (if desired and provided
Bangkok the route remainsreasonablydirect)

beyond

Section 111

Points on any of the specified routesmay, at the option of the designatedairline,
be omittedon any or all flights.

Section IV

No specified air service shall be operatedunlessthe startingpoint or the terminal
point of the service lies within the territory of the Contracting Party designating the
airline.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF cOMMUNICATIoNs

New Delhi, the 20th October,1949

From: TheSecretaryto theGovernmentof India,
Ministry of Communications.

To: Mr. LucasV. Madamba,
ChairmanPlulippine Air Mission,

NewDelhi.

Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the
Republicof the Philippines and the Governmentof India relating to air services
which was signedon behalfof both Governmentstoday and to record hereunder
the understandingof the Governmentof India concerningthe following matters:
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(a) The airlinedesignatedby the Governmentof the Republicof the Philippines
in respectof the terminatingserviceon the routedescribedat A in SectionII
of the Annex to the aforesaidAgreementlnay establishas many serviceson
that route as it may think fit during the period of six months immediately
following thisday for the purposeof picking up andsettingdown at Calcutta
the following traffic, that is to say—

(i) traffic destinedfor or coming from Manila,

(ii) not exceeding10 percentof the traffic destinedfor or coming from
Bangkok subject to the provisions hereinaftermentionedin regard to
thecarriageof Calcutta-Bangkoktraffic on the transit services,

(iii) on a fill-up basis, traffic destinedfor or coming from Indo-Chinaand

(iv) solongas an Indianairlinedoesnot operatea scheduledservicebetween
HongkongandCalcutta,traffic destinedfor or coming from I-longkong
on a fill-up basis. In caseIndian airline wishes to resumeor operatea
serviceto or via Hongkongto a placeotherthan in Philippine territory,
it shallhavetheright to do sowithoutgiving any notice: andthereupon
thecarriageof the Calcutta-Hongkongtraffic by the airlinesdesignated
by the Governmentof the Republicof the Philippinesshall cease.

(b) The airline designatedby the Governmentof the Republic of the Philip-
pinesshall, in the operationof the transit serviceon the routedescribedat B
in SectionII of thesaidAnnex, beentitled to pick up andset downat Calcutta
the following traffic, that is to say—

(I) On not morethan two servicesa monthin eachdirection—

(1) traffic destinedfor or coming from Manila, and

(2) traffic destinedfor or coming from any otherpoint on the said route
exceptKarachi provided thai—

(i) the carriageof such traffic shall be on fill-up basisand

(ii) traffic destinedfor or coming from Bangkok may be carried
during an agreedperiodup to an extentnot exceeding10 per-
cent of the traffic moving between Bangkok and Calcutta
during that period, it being alsounderstoodthat the total traffic
carriedduring anagreedperiodbetweenBangkok andCalcutta
on the transit servicesspecified in this sub.paragraphand in
sub.paragraph(II) hereunder and the terminating service
togethershallnotexceed10 percentof thetraffic movingbetween
Calcuttaand Bangkokduring that period.

(II) On not more than 2 additional services per month in each direction—
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(i) traffic destinedfor or coming from Manila
(ii) on a fill-up basis, traffic destinedfor or coming from any other

point on the said route exceptKarachi, Cairo and London.

(c) When the Governmentof India designatesan airline or airlines to operate
air servicesto or via the Philippines on the routes describedat A and B in
SectionI of the Annex to the Agreement,the frequenciesof suchservicesand
the extentof traffic rights to be enjoyedby suchairline or airlinesat Manila
in respectof traffic coining from or destinedfor Indiaor any point in a third
country on such route(s) shall be determinedby agreementbetweenthe
aeronauticalauthoritiesof theContractingParties,sohoweverthat suchrights
shall be equal to similar rights hereinspecified in respectof the airline or
airlinesdesignatedby the Governmentof the Republicof the Philippines.

4. I am to requestyour confirmationof the understandingsrecordedabove
andto suggestthat this Note and the reply theretoshall constitutean Agreement
betweenour two Governments.

I have the honour to be, with the highest consideration,Sir, your most
obedientservant,

V. K. R- MENON

Secretaryto the Governmentof India

II
New Delhi, the 20thOctober,1949

From: Mr. LucasV. Madamba,
Chairman,Philippine Air Mission.

To: TheSecretaryto the Governmentof India,
Ministry of Communications,

NewDelhi.

Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to your Note of today’sdate,readingas follows:

[See note I]

2- I am pleasedto confirm theunderstandingsas statedaboveandto acknow-
ledge that your Note and this reply constitutean Agreementbetweenour two
Governments.

I have the honour to be, with the highest consideration,Sir, your most
obedientservant.

LucasV. MADArvirsA
Chairman,Philippine Air Mission
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